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40 YEARS THR STANDARD. 

ART .OF NEEDLEWORK. 

muklpi lt ta Pablle SckMlt n 
•!' Iae* Certnlm ta Spread. 

"American women, as a rule, are bad 
needlewomen," . said recently an in-
•tractor of sewing In ou of the public 
achools of Newt-York. "Mothers do not 
begin early enough to make the needle's 
art a matter of atfoseifcint,' It la one of 
the weak poUttanof the average home 
training." * " 
i good commentary on this assertion 

Is that teachers are assigned to In
struct. Normal college graduates, many 
of whom show an astonishing Ignorance 
even of threading- a needle. Only with
in a fow years have we American awak
ened to the necessity of industrial class
es. Sewing is now taught in many 
public schools. Foreign methods, prac
tically Swedish, are copied. Some ot 

%4'd* 
is not Mr. They an really as 
:gwtaa the majority of domestic aat 
mafe hut the llva* we dknr tbia 
are too short andthdr opportunities 
toofow for them toshow their aMtt* 
ties to advantage. Hie pig of which I 
have more particularly to ttD mi by 
no means a handsome specimen, bat 
what she wanted la beauty 
up In intelligence. 

I As a baby pig aha belonged to a 
son named Toomer, and she waa n 
with a family of yoong pointer poppies. 
She took kindly to her playfMlows. aad 
whenthey became oMenough H follow, 
the keeper In his waike,,ihOi teb, would 
come trotting and granting after. When 
Mr. Toomer began to train his young 
charges for their work of finding and 
pointing out game theft *as danger 
that piggy might, make mischief. But 
the keeper would not leave her dint up 
at home. He had, he said, brokas 
many dogs as obstinate as pigs and 
could surely break a pig that waa so 
much more tractable than the rest of 
her kind. ' 

80 he taught her to "back"—that Is, 
to stand perfectly still whenever a dog 
bad found game'and waa pointing, at 
It. To teach her thla he used both re-
wards and puniahmenta; when ahedld 
wrong he pelted her.wtth tla» stone* 
for he could not catch her ana chastise 
her as he did naughty puppies, and 
when she behaved herself well he had 
always barley meal pudding In his 
pocket for her. But thla waa not all. 
He discovered that piggy, like many 
other pigs, and a keen sense of amdl. 
She learned to scent the game and 
point at It for herself but not quite like 
a dog. A pointer dog when he has 
found game stands generally with one 
of his forepaws held up until his mas
ter comes to him. Piggy, aa aoon 
she was sure that ahe had found a the examination questions put to a _ 

class in Pratt ̂ Institute ore interest- partridge or a hare or a rabbit. would 
' v " " " drop on her knees and so remain'for 

£ 

Ing. Every detail1 of the art being 
covered, graduates cannot fall to be 
good sewers. 

Name the threads In woven goods. 
Wbtoh threadworms the selvage? 
How are needles pointed? 
How Is'the. eye of a needle made? 
Describe the cotton plant and how 

and where it grows. 
Make a French seam; show a darn

ing on stockinet; darn scrim, overhand 
and match a plaid calico patch. Gather 
and crease a yard of muslin. 

But what for girls, who do not go 
to these Industrial classes? With them 
mothers should, follow the example ot 
queens and princesses and foreigners 
of all nations,/from Swede to Swiss. 
The work of nten-year-old Gr>tchen 
may well make an American of twenty 
blush for lier own "botches nnd puck
ers." Our girls arc more willing to 
do yards* on yards of good, bad, nnd 
Indifferent embroidery, much of which 
Is lifeless, than to make a garment, 
though it may lie a bit of finery for 
her own use. She has a means for sup
port, for solace nnd for ptois'ire, Our 
dear old grandmothers took a pride in 
stitching that we of sewing-machine 
era know very little about. 

The wife of the artist MiUet ts so 
skillful with the needle that she not 
only designs her own and her children's 
clothing, nil of which are models of 
grace and beauty, Imt she copies old 
costumes foipid . In'byways of Europe, 
which her Husband wishes to portray 
In his pictures; cutting and after sew
ing many of the Important parte her
self. It is no menial labor this, but a 
fine art, dignified by the purpose.— 
New York Times. 
r/.-i . . • 
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five minutes if neccaaary. 
Unfortunately, before her schoolmas

ter had time to teach her any further 
accomplishments he died. His widow 
sent piggy to a man with whom She 
lived for three years. Bat, alas! piggy 
did not escape the common doom of 
pigs. In the end she waa shut In a star 
fattened and made into bacon, aa all 
her ancestors had been before ha> 
New York Advertiser. 

MANNA EATERS 

The People at AraMa nl fmta 
Make It Fxa TianUk 

Pnrtleaalarlr Jut Hew. 
"Bostorilan—I'm coming on - to New 

York for. iv little time nest.week. 
Gothamlte—Vorv well; that's the 

only, kind we-can give you during the 
Lexow regime. 

. rtacatua, TMth. 
•t*a«oUlJUK» ma am nawdr. 

-DeAnltftom • •( Mliilouivf* 
fy some chance the tourist stayed to 

Sondaĵ sfiiooL. A, y mws lady with a 
aw«# jpraerrtad,? unless the tourist's 
aging SyMdecdved Mm, a stylish bon
net—was explaining the meaning of the 
word "missionary.'' "Missionary," she 
said, "is .from t̂he Latin missionarius, 
which means' one sent" -She looked' 
heavenly enohgh to Inspire a whale 
cargo of missionaries and seemed to 
possess enough learning for an entire 
lexicon, and the tourist did not. doubt 
her. ."Now, Charlie," she said t̂o a lit
tle urchln jtith shlnjqg morning face, 

lonafyr* fOne penny." 
_ ; ? \ ' i-; ' • '% 

lal̂ llUyiriiW *1*4. 
' Old Judge Peterby, whose mind goes 
off with a wet fuse, so to speak,. re
cently met Mrs. Dusenbury with her 
two little daughters. He asked: 

tears may be shaken from the 
That, in fact, Is one of the methods of 
gathering manna. Herodotus alludes 
to the same untrltlous products, so that 
there is no doubt It has been known la 
those regions from the earlleat agea. 
It 1s easy to aee how It might he pro
duced in wonderful puantltiea without 
nnd special manifestation of the vpar 
natural. It Is a sweitish snbstanca, 
pleasant to the taste and highly nutri
tive. 

Some students of die Bible have aup-
posed the manna there mentioned to 
have been a fuiigua growth; but while 
the explanation would be a natural 
cne, the modification which It would 
require is an unnecessary one. There 
are unmerous interesting thins 
thdess about; thevarloae jtndif 0f 
fungi1 which modem aoceperimeutatkgi 
has decided to be edlMa, and notonly 
that, but highly palatable and nutri
tive. What country boy of an Imagina
tive nature but haa froUc&ed In mimlo 
warfare with Imaginary foea, getting 
the smoke for his artllery and Infantry 
from the unmeroua "puffbana" 
a convenient pasture afforded, while 
his own lung power {furnished 
"crash and roar and cheer" for the In
spiring contest! Yet science has dem
onstrated that thoaa very pnffhalla 
were once good to eat—In fact, capable 
of furnishing the most dainty 
ment—Good. TTnuackrieplnt 

Pisl»nll«» .'«f 
; Tha Jaaennlty tlHt 
perhapsno betterOlnatratad than by 
the use,of which he puts the 
language to designate grsnga 
of animate. liwAdlowliig lath* list tf 
the terma which have baan apjUet to 
the various claasea: A covey ot part
ridges, a nlda of pheaaanta, a wisp ot 
snipe, a flight of dovea or swallows, a 
master of peacodu, a alege of herona, 
a. building of roota a food of grouse, 
a plump of wild fowls,a.stand of plov
ers, a watoh of nlghtimgalea, a Matter
ing of dougha, a flock of geeae, a hard 
or bunch of cattle, a bevy of quails, a 
cast of hawks, a trip of dottrel, 
8wara"«f bees, a s«boel of whales, _ 
school of herrings;: A Mil of swln* 4 
skulk uf toxm, * vmck ot wolvea, a 
drove of oacea, a aoondsr or hogs, 4 
troop of monkeys, a prlde of Bona, s 
sleuth of beara, a gang of elk.—Bdison'a 
E îcyclopadla. 

I presume?" 
S. 

< "They do not look like twins." • 
*'~r Updoed;̂ this one Is.ten, and the 

stherlssevenyeamold." ' 
••xke one ten years old Is the older." 

•? "Yes, and the other Is the youuger." 
'• so. Thank yon; I was about 

to ask that" 

? 
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Vto ara'̂ ndt'anriKji 
l»Mtto^wM1iaettM«*«m 
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TOOK TO THB WOODS. 

l was the day before Thanksgiving, 
And the farmer, who a living 

Long had earned In raising poultry for 
the market, sailed oat 

But, alas! anticipation 
Quickly turned to consternation, 

Cor his fairest, fattest turkey waa hot 
anywhere about 

I<ong he searched, but unattended 
With success; therefore he ended 

Soon the lives of those remaining, and 
to market brought his stock. 

Qft the missing bird berating, 
And his mind the while debiting 

(Vhat Ut fortune had, deprived *»tm of 
the Jewel of his flock, 

h • g 

Do not doubt some fowls can reason 
And can keep track of the season. 

Since a turkey proved all wise pates 
arc not under hats and hoods; 

Oft he'd seen to town his kind sent, 
So he knew what knives a-gtind meant 

And bethought 1dm t'was the proper 
time for taking to the woods. 

of what he had oome out there to do' 
had left hla mlad. Finally it came to 
him and lncreaaed hla nnrailiiaaa It 

JtoM an hour or more attce 
he left home. He noticed that a 
strong wind right out of the weat had 
come up. The air had been full of 
smoke all day, hot as that had been 
the case for many daya, It had not 

wit caaaa wife the capitnlatian ot 11m 
: 

"It was to be aeen on aato wt nary 
ot the butdiets' stalls, and has been 
evw rino  ̂ a ata^e artlde of diet Cut 
tlwaaa  ̂& . tte poor <if the IFrxuA 

_ _ caĵ taL I^M lMraeflesli Is innch Reaper 
caused him ~T ril ajiirfbnMlnjh* ; **'̂ ' ;'*•** *- M-rlr IT wortsa-SO 
But a«he gradually recoveredftomthe 
excitement of the bear's pursuit, aeelhg 
that he Was aafe from her ln the tree, 
he noticed that the amoke had grown 
much denser. It waa ao dense' at the 
height he waa from the ground that it 
becoming stifling. He noticed with In
creasing alarm that It was charged 
with heat which came in puffs and 
waves somewhere from the woods be
hind him. He knew what that meant 
The wind had fanned the wood fires 
to greater volume, and was driving it 
forward with Increased rapidity upon 
the spot where he waa held captive by 
the bear, so that It was likely to be an 
Intolerable place to remain In. 

The heat Increased so that Nelson 
could breathe only' with difficulty. 
Burning leaves and glowing twigs be
gan to fall upon and about him. The 
heat and amoke was less where the 
bear, with her cubs at her heelg, had 

THANKSGIVING BEAR. 

Story of tks Bmms Pnia 
. ' lllckUra* WmOs. 

the 

aStfAf Ut' it. falling wbleli ts Invariably 
t|,e feiiow. 

dcttrnctloa. Roeth before 
ap%iaisaana3'>fo»s a fall. 

COOK BOOK 
i»a raou -iuu»tmt|d. 
" ~ >aburs«(acil no  ̂CooK-:-oaaattfea 

BttOK»m»lliinil 1 cut.from IjIou-
:uffaafi»ssii<. and alcot »tl«D. 
wttisfirlw ot our other Sn« Pr» 

StllbSMS CLOTHIflB 
adMdiî eHoaofSwwATMmtwiirw 
M*rtotora«08 c4. Baydiraet trom up* uottM *n« muMtactaran. W« ttaip ffmi hmtiiih or i»wntiot w5 

A Milor 
mS/tjnM, VaU or wlitir 

_ j « s a r a s B K  S d w 7  
•vnwRt 
MWltpMANii UlM|0<ll>> 

iCredm 

Maeteeetriea-gitat tem 

ialce:—Wt*. 

no 

a* Raw Tosk. 
;i nun was op 
justice of tbe peace forateafiag a ham 
from a grocery atpre. Whan ha waa 
asked If he waa guilty or not gulltjr, 
he raised his apea to the ceillng; and 
in a deep, aonOrens voices said:' s -

"I call on all the saints to witneas 
Oat I am an innocent man." . 

"Go on wtttt the trtal. Do yon aup> 
pose this court is'tfalng to aena all the 
way to New York ibr tbe wltnaases la 
thlacaaer 

Ot Newtbrkbava 
tractive poller, 
Invastmsnt •— paajr. cash, 
all ateoluMly 
eooiracUean 
Ian to « 
matm 

Far Natic-No, I dont MM| to 
the church. "* 

Wanterno—Why not? 
Fay Natic—I'm opposed to any tnatt-

tutlona that cant ">e cloaed on Huaday, 

• niaa Smut, naa 
Vhe raadsnef thispaparwlllfce 

tolearathat.thsn  ̂ ia -at liait sas > 
isgaasyawatg. 

iBSWd IM 

— Wrtf lor. jmHb> 

^KLy^^DRSAM BALM 

1 ; 

Mosee. 

JO.V WOTBEWM Kmtn Street. XnrYcfk. 

being a oonsUtattonal 1 
cou&tatioaal tnateiaat 
Cnre ja UkmT&SSor, _ 
upon the Hood and mneoaa aartaase 
Sgstwn, thwsby dartrpylng Om ' 
of tbf  Mamies  mmA Vh 
•tra^TbSunf n 

m dotal 
The twofcrMora |sn aa awsh 
mwniowin, ttatwyoAr __ 
dndrDp&ns for aar ease that l> fails ta 
cam;, (gawtfor MstofttstlmaalaT 

Addrsas, F. J.CBnWYSOOL 

It was to fight fire and not bear that 
fohn Nelson started for the woods 
bounding his clearing on the west side, 
the day before Thanksgiving.' The 
weather was clear and dry, though 
Sharp, and no snow had fallen. John 
had no turkey for the next day, and not 
believing the fire of much Importance 
he took his "gun along, thinking he 
might sight a bird or two. John hook: 
ed his horse to his backboard and 
drove up the road that would take 
blm within two or three hundred-yarda 
of the burning bush, where, liy back 
firing Judiciously, he thought he could 
remove all danger from the advancing 
flames, lie had to drive about a mile 
and a half before he came to the; nar
row piece of woods lying between die 
road nnd the burning timber, and which 
lie Intended to cross to reach the latter 
to light the fire. Just as be reached 
that narrow strip he saw two little 
bear cubs tumble-oat-of the baShes 
at that side of the road and continue 
the rough-and-tumble play they bad 

' begun In the wood*. 
. 'At the sight of the cubs Nelson stop
ped his horse. The black and shaggy 
bears looked so cute that Nelson could 
not resist the temptation to capture 
them olive. He got out of his wagon, 
leaving his rifle leaning against the seat 
But the cube didn't want to be cap
tured, and, nt the approach of Nelson, 
ran luto the woods on the side of the 
road opposite the one they had Just ap-

;pearcd on as fast as their flit little legs 
: would carry them. Nelson 'followed, 
'but the ctriis got two or three rods 
'Into the'woods before he overtook 
them. He grabbed one of them, and 
was about to seise the other when he 
heard a savage growl In the bushes 
ahead of him, and the next Instant the 
mother of the cubs came crashing along 
toward him. She was not forty feet 
away when Nelson dropped the cubs 
and made double-quick time for the 
road, the bear only a few Jumps behind 

1dm. • 
There are not many horses that will 

-not become terror-stricken at tbe prox
imity of a bear, and the mere scent ot 
bruin will throw some horses in a panic. 
Nelson's horse was one of the timorous 
kind, and its owner reached the road 
Just in time to see the frightened ani
mal tearing down the road, and the 
bucl?l«>:u'<l 'careening and Jolting over 
the n. ;;li way in a manner that left 
little hope for It lasting long. But 
-Nelson had no time to bemoan the 
running away of his horse, for the sav
age and angry old bear waa dose be
hind blmi getting nearer at every Jump. 
Nelson cleared, the road almost at « 
bound, for he knew he could not out
run the bear If he kept in the road, 
and, taking the first tree7 he came to,, 

.was np its branches out of the reach 
of the bear before ie knew it, and 
without any clear Idea of how be got 
there. 

The tree was not more than eight 
Indies through, and consequently too 
small for the bear to climb. That In-
crtascd her fury. Ordinarily a she bear 
with culis is satisfied with encompass
ing the safety of her offspring by puf
fing to flight the fob that endangered 

i them, and loses no time In putting dl*> 
1 tance between her and her family and 

the threatening foe. But this one waa r{ hot inclined that way. Her temper 
- ! was evidently naturally ugly; the (nter? 

i ferenre with her cubs had Increased 
that ugliness ten-fold; the treeing of 

crouched low with her nose dose 
the ground. She waa determined 
wait for vengeance to the very last 
The wind became stronger. The roar 
of the advancing flames grew loader 
and louder. To stay longer In the tree' 
was Impossible. There was no chance 
for life there. There was a fighting 
chance for It with the bear. Taking 
his Jack-knife from his pocket and 
opening It, Nelson Slid quickly to the 
lowest branch of the tree, and swing-. 
Ing himself from It struck the ground 
three or four feet beyond the bear and 
made a dash for the road. The bear, 
with her head thrust against the 
ground, was taken by surprise but she 
waa up and after Nelson ao quickly 
that he had but four or five yards the 
start of her. But terror almost gave 
him wings. He gained on his implaca
ble pursuer. Burning leaves and 
brandies fell thickly about him. 

The heat Was intense. Bat on he 
sped, gaining slowly, bat surely on the 
bear. To. his horror the heat grew 
fiercer aa he advanced. There waa but 
one explaaatlon for that The fire had 
greater headway In that direction, and 
was approaching iManr-the road there. 
Suddenly In turning.a shant bend In 
tile road. Ndaon atopped. There was 
no thoroughfare farther. Ike flames 
had reached the-road not fiftyyarda 
ahead, leaped acroaa it, and a Wall of 
roaring flame barred the Way. Nelson 
turned and looked behind him. The 
bear waa atfll slouching in tireless gait 
upon his trade. 

To remain at that apot *on minutes, 

cents a pound, while horaefl>sh can b« 
had for 8 «enta a pound, whl-di nfforda 
k jrtaMn < Jrhy th? barbarous: custom 

' should, takeisudi a flrmhold upon thesa 
people. wh«n ones necessity gave it 

. ropt'i'.'- • •. 
I Onoe planted In Paris the practice 
spread - to other continental dtiea, 
eqiedally Berlin, where horseflesh is 
MW..consumed in considerable luantl-

, ties by the poorer classes, and the med-
leal authoritlea and humanitaitana tire 
raising tbdr voices againat what they 
Justly consider a barbar jns and dim-
gerouscustom. 

• The medlcal men warn the eaters of 
bcrsellesh that the horse ia peculiarly 
liable to the disease known aa trichln-' 
oda/aip found In hogs and while cook-
Ink' generally destroys the germs of 
tois disease, it cannot always be de
pended to do so. The disease Is fright-

1 fully fatal In Its effects and bnffles med-
to ileal *W. 
to j. The humanitarians take the ground' 
"•1 of sentiment, urging the almost human 

affection of the horse and the close 
companionship he has shared with man 
rtnee the dawn Of the human race. 'A 
base return, they deem If to slaughter 
afcd aat„ this noma creature.. In mtta TH in spite if all the kne 
of these warnings and protests/ hip.; poultir lore aome wlll mope 
oophagy la on the increase in Europo. j With dlsheveBea featfreri, du 
It nas not yet reached England, nor ls 
It llkely to as long as the roast beef and 
mutton of Australia and New Zealand 
last 8till,if the sentlmentsl Britishers 
are too squeamish to eat their horses, 
they are ndft too aqueamlsh to sell them 
to the continent to be eaten. Quite a 
niunber of superanuated equines art 
exported ttt.'flnt purpoa >. v 

ORAHDMA'S THAnKSOIVIKO. 

jj 

Formerly allrthe *7*** used In 
this country wan Imported from Gar-
many and Italy; now nearly all 

is fifth street so.. IimnuNiii, miml are used hen, and a great many 
Ifea M 1» U» atweit Cbaai taliloa mum ... . . " _ «kus lonraction, Attend tbe bew. wefmith, used, are made |b thla country. In 

•££*£? oS2rS 0̂SiS^S:̂ *Efii££ •  ̂P"4 w** "half or two yeara ^SJSf.SSSJSmSlSh ifULlffi'.aSSSS} 1 the mandolin haa btftfrmft very popu
lar, and its popularity diows no signs 
of diminishing The demand for man
doline cornea from an over the country, 
and,(t .J# so gnat that wholaule deal
ers in masical Ihsti uawmte.w uptijd-

that wa midM in _ 
better than ttha-

and the aame 4s aaid of American' gui-
tain. Oattam made in tMa ( 
now used throughout' (fee land,-and 

Sa&^wsitsrsiftiss 
Write torUnater'̂ aiU*. 

deoee. PenBUMilp. Buonai 
WJmriteaSe. 

mans 

wsys able tp kespqiwtth 
ukr" (ki Triwital Mua. 

the object of her. rage In a tree so 
small that die couiu not follow him 
added to ty in |liq» degree. She made 
the moat desperate etforts to climb 
sapling In vain. She guashed it witf 
her teeth, tearing out great chips ani 
wU t̂os. fhpeat£nlhg_thj»'stability o 

mtk » % -i«arm «f'Ndr 
dug away the, earth at toe 

rooto of the tree, scoop)ag out great 
hollows as Jf sha Intended uprm 
it and topple It. gnd her toa to th# 
pound together, apcompaiiying her 
work with Ao moat frightful tafjea of 
rage. 

"Fa* Jen or flfteen minute*, the bi»w 
irtae her VreriMa and peifaiatwt tt-
hibto git «t Ndaon, and thoae mln-
•tea had been ao foil of terror and ex-

' to the latter that aU thought 

ito Draws ai n*tSM tor the Tellf 
Fallal. 

"Thanksgiving Say In New England 
In tiie olden times then was a rare 
sight deariea," said grandma, with a 
wlatfUl smile on her sweet old face, 

. for the children who asked her to tell 
I them « story. "Thee has played 'Oo-
, ing to the  ̂King's Country.' Well, on 
i that day. our house, grandpa's and 
akin* was.the palace, and we gave a 
banquet - where gathered the knlĵ ita 

• and ladlea ot our families—Dorcases, 
, Dorothys, Susles and Prudences Obe-
j diaba, and Isaacs, In their pretty gray 
frocks, kerchiefs, and long snuff-coloi* 

Bssalai Awsr 9*om Hla 
perhaps less, meant the most horrible 
of. deaths. In a short time the flames 
would reach the road along the part 
of it that he had come, and Shut tnem 
off from escape In that direction. The 
woods on the opposite side offered no 
avenue of escape, for they were but a 
narrow strip of dender growth be? 
tween the road and a rocky ledgei per
pendicular, and nowhere leas than ten 
feet hijdi. The only way for Nelaon to 
get beyond the danger of the fire waa 
to retrace his steps down the road for 
an eight of a mile, and to that he 
must contest the way with tile Infur-. 
iated bear, now race more upon him. 
There waa no time to think or plan. 
Nelson, who had hdd onto tbe knife, 
pitched blindly Into the bear. He doea 
not know how It all occurred,-but he 
remembers aflerce, but brief hand-to-
hand struggle, from which he emerged 
bleeding and tattered to find himself 
In full flight again down the road, the 
bear close behind, the air stifling with 
heat and amoke, and flery frngmenta 
of tiie burning wood falling about him 
in a thicker shower than ever. 

He had not run long ere the air 
grew cooler, and he knew he had pass
ed the danger line of tiie Are. But he 
was nearly exhausted, and the bear 
was still on his trail, and, of couraef, 
tireless. No ons ever sa*r a tired bear: 
It waa a mile to the neareat clearing. 
Nelaon knew he could never hold out 
to run that far. He reaolved to stop 
and have It out with' her there and 
thpn. At that moment he almoat faint
ed with" Joy. In the Swaying and Jolt 
Ing of the buckboard aa the terror-
atricken horse bad huatled It over the 
road, the. rifle had been thrown out 
and there it lay, ready to Ndson's 
hand, at the aide of the road. He had 
to put three bullets Into the bear be
fore she.fdl, and she would not die un
til he had fired two mora into her. 
Then he reated. The two Cuba camq 
toddling along by and Inr. And he caih 
tured them alive, after all.' 

Nelson found h|a horse at the dear. 
Ing, a mile ahead. He Went Mick and 
loaded the bear noon tbe backboard, 
which bad endured Its lively trip with* 
out mishap, strange to aay, and reach-
ed home by a roundabout way, de
termined that he would never mix his 
lire flighting and bear fighting again.' 

John didn't tave turkey for hla 
Thanksgiving dinner, but he had bear 
meat. It can be Imagined that he was 
thankful from the.bottom of his heart 
that he could eat inatead of being eat-

.. 

asr 
HORBBFLESH FOR POOD. : 

It •»*•*« Thp Tula 
. .  

, . 
mistiyMftr, ;|hc habit 

DlBKCr. 
ed_ceita, aU -laughing and cliattering 
gaflyj?  ̂ thee does at Christmas. 
BrowMr. turkeys thee never did see. 
Cranberries were never prettier, cdery 
never stood up saucier, and as for ap-
Pj"'̂ I,5,s; phtm-puddlng and pies, ask 
thy father, Pets, if he has erer tasted 
any slnoe,.- that niade his eyes shine, 
brighter., . Deirie me! bow those chil
dren did :eat! but Thanksgiving only 
came once-a yaar, and I .always kept 
plenty of'musterd and soda." 

"Draw ,ai)WJili% pictur,. Drandma," 
said Rome, |̂ng on the -floor paint 
Ing "Bunnies.*!' ' 

sadness, Pettie.'! 
"What'a tadneaa?" 
"Somethlng tiiat makes your heart 

ache." ""•-•r < 
"Rollie ain't 0ot none, aince he ate 

dreen apples; jlmw another wlvout dat 
Drandma." ' -  ̂
"I can't my darling; the king's chair 

is vacant, and the lonely old mieen 
cannot talk of tiie empty palace." 

Lonely? with dght little arms hug
ging her doae, knd eight little kneea 
clambering ftr a place, and forty fin-
gera dabblng at the tears, and four 
bright heads bumplng together as eight 
red lips struggled for a kUs! Xo, grand 
ma ts not lonely;, her children's dill-
dren wUl not let hcir be on tills, her 
last Thanksgiving Day outside of "Th> 
King's Countiy.—Woman'a Work. 

~ . - ° 

; . 'SAFETY ONTHE WATER. 

**• ti«Mn<iS îrtatat>a Clatei 
>« Kaieleat Werkt ' 

' Nearly 700,000,000 people carried on 
American steamers during the last fis
cal year, and only 255 lives lost of 
whom but ninety-slx were passengers, 
la th$ ptfpminent feature of tiie new an
nual ..report of Supervising' Inspector 
General Dutnont, of ateam vessel Ih-
apector jierrlce. #s > a amaU mor-
tallfy ampng the same number of peo
ple, wehir—- — - • • -
aU Staid M 

It provaa agaln wHat wo have often ro> 
m>riled, that travel by American steam-
era,, under the ~system of" Inspection 
now enforoed, ia the safest thai could 
poadUy be devlaed. Thirty-llve of U19 
ninety-six above referred-to lost their 
Uvea In one < disaster, .the sinking'of 
Ae tag-boat James D. Nicol off Sandy 
Hodtxm a Sundsy in Jnne last, an4 
Gen. Damont atatee that this disaster 
waa solely doe to the faet that tiie tug 
was being navigated h> a person wbof 
ly Inexperienced. 
It ia further atated in the report that 

Of ttc nearly 11,000 boUers inapected,-
at|pidents causing the loss of Ufe haire 
ooourred to t̂atllfteenof them.defects 
In upward ttf TOO being detected and 
remedied, 
lift 
four 

in the j 
vent 1 
ployed'td'i aavagQ îM  ̂ ra 

ravenona Mniter M/liorMMh -up, 
othfrvariptyoj 
modem orlflii "^fliiil pppnUatr tearp 

til* FpaiKfrtaiflM warvb-~ 
ttafp ««ra rwiiwtsd fiKMR 
slty to aMfifl̂ » Ala'nOUt 
to anstaln UfA., Many acqnirid a taate 
for'ths meat,and the deomnkftrllM 

- j ,  j  •  *-

•'••iSVJSs " "" 

that'of Vto&4 n^w 
" onlystxty-
, ,, TtSa atet̂  

l of aqulpmenits to pref 
1 WTtbe madiinery eni-

I thfi Bi«n wbl>. 

— oh aedqant a* 

tt ho 
thlng of tha ' 
whiat*; It ', . , 
bird. Happgy it la a aative it iaat 
«a, alttough Ilka an the aniAy. aiMfm' 
of the country, bearing a 
name. Ite amosetora ara to ha 
away in the weak- htyairil th»--)IIMB>' 
aippi and In the far aouth. In Franoe 
it haa been cooBy aadgned to lndla, 
and ia called "Poale dlnde," whUe tha 
more accnrate Qermans, In calling It 
"Kalekutisdie Hshn,'' locate It In Call-
cuty. ra the weatein duire of India. 
A hlatorian of tnrkeys tdla as thai It 
was Introduoed into England daring 
the relgn of Henry VHL. At that time 
'the wealth of the onmt̂  waa hi. ||w 
hands of! the': merduuita wjto...traded> 
with Turkey and whose shlpa eaUed 
the Levant: Conaequently, anything 
that waa new and faahioaabte, wheth
er cwpet or fbwt, was dubbed Turkey. 
Would it not be a patrlotio deed to 
giro our natlro name more worthy of 
Ite namat 

A Tlaiw Fowl. ' -
Although the wild birds are hardy 

the domesticated inhabitants; of the 
barn-yard are tender and difficult to 
rear. They are the prequlsltlea and 
and care of the farmer'a wife and 
daughtera. and no one aave a farmer's 
wife knows, the amount of work and 
watchfulneas thep entail. tMa the 
early aprlngtime when,withtiie Inhw-
lted wlldness of her nature, ahe tries 
to hide her neat; often causing long 
hoars Of wstcbing or sedtlng mr the 
eggs should get "dillled," untU ln tbe 
fUl the brood passes Into the handa 
of the buyor, they are a constant anx
iety. • 

A turkey hen laya about twenty eggs 
choosing a neat on the ground, for she: 
loves moisture. When the eggs ste 
hatohed, the lanky, mshapen birds re
quire food aa< carefully prepared as for 
some dyspeptic. Lard, eggs, green food 
pepper and meal are mixed and fed; 
yet ih spite if all the knowledge of 

"" >pe ahd.atanA 
. dull eyesahd 

drooping wings looking tiie embodiment 
eff misery until death ehouea, 

They must be carefully housed till 
the dew Is dried by the sun or the 
young will die. A sudden rsln storm 
takes aU the membera of the family 
who are Interested out to search for the. 
wanderers. They are not home loving 
and. win dlaappear for days or weeks 
to be found In the woods or awdb lux. 
uriating on graashoppera or periiaps 
depleted by their natural anemy, the 
fox. 

When the grain beglna to ripen they 
find their way to the flelda and kdp 
themselves, hot always to the former's 
liking; They frequent the ordurd* de
vouring apples and atripplng gra; 
with a rapidity unequalled 1 
small boy, and the worst,of It to that 
authorities ogre* that fruit makes tur
keys, "poor.'They atrike up friendly 
relatione w}th neighboring flocka of the 
aame color and slse, thereby making 
confusion unless precaution haa faess. 
taken to-
' Mark th* BMfMtln riHka. 
Etther by cuttlns the wlngs or ' by 
breaking off the firat poittt of tin little 
•toe.- "r1  ̂

When the final ta ttenlng and pi*para-
tkm fas matket is over the good wife 
proudly views her tteaatwas wtth 
creamy.aolldmeat ahd;theiBnM asata 
of fat obliterating all traoe Of the back
bone. It ls aomethlug to be Hold at 
the fireside when the; great 'gobbles 
reachea tbe mark of thtt̂ p pounda or 
stretches out toward the forties. 

Whllo In this country the turkey and 
Thankaglrlng ape almost aynonymoua, 
in Canada and In -Kngland It ii mora 
dosdy ssaoclated wlth tiie feetivitiea 
ofChristmaa. Just before tbe holidays 
large cargoea an wt from Canada tq 
England. They aro killed,-fMoen and 
thdi dilpped, packed in their own 
feathera. There the feathers are put 
to n Variety of uses. The large ones 
plucked from' the wlnits are need aa 
points for arrows, belng iqnph better 
for that purpose titan those of esgles. 

:so often celebrated in poetry and aoog, 
The body feathers are made Into du» 
ters sod the tall feathers are used for 

- making:, salmon files. I At one time 
French ladles shaded their eyea with 
parasols made by Joining four of tha 
tails together. '. '* ' . 3 

' But this Is not aU. In Itsly the gia* 
ssrd serveC a pecullar' purpoae. An 
Italian physlologist sbowed tiiat It was 
powerful enoudl to nlnd doirh the 
pointe. of needles and lanoets placed 
within It Since then the<IteHah'deat 
ers have uaed it In preparing.aeala.and 
ornaments for sale aa antlqoltiee from 
Pompeii. They put them down'tha 
gizzard of the Uve fowl and allow them 
to remain there until the grinding no
tion of the. horny akin has given them 
the .dtfll corroding appearance that 
time had atamped upon the real arti 
dee.'- • ' y 

OSS®'1fiSSStie 

^^ba^QMteh<y;w» a îthawy|. 

. iteowa the ofttold tale 
t̂hontabashylfaMrt. Howthayaat,. .... 

 ̂November. OrbwdM into tha aaan, ' 

wsr«aaie«Ltiwaios -
ommodatedln a'vdT'ilu-'!11 

way, for: -thera"wet»^nO' i| . , 
"*• caaao knd steersgs ta thnan' 
early tranaatlaatie tery boata toaepar- *s wlth Mra- Oh  ̂ * 
ate the rich from the poor, had any the Icnrexpected gaah of . 
andi dtotlaiethmaxlatad amoag the.trov- jfortit Three dims fir- the 

 ̂ Oho ' Wintem Butidii expired durtagr' and • tiger for the tnrk !̂ Thli 
the  ̂ gM« cry- „ v 
Joice foiever after ln the appropriate 
name of Ooaaaua Hopidaa,̂ ut otber-
wtoe tiie  ̂compny waa enutiy as It had 
left Southampton, and Included that 

ItaHr kMiM, wim atasaiah. 
Vu wise Wimam Bradfocd. Brewater, 
Oarver and JohnAlden. 
. Provlneetom.4id not ahpeol to ttata 

—-"Y 

ed hy SteDdm to axtiora "the' eoast. 
they decWrtto pl̂ ^dr teMtt 

to oojr FlymOuth. The whale 

the iffid of December, and fdl to.votk 
at once laying out thdr tiny hainlei. 
Many things Interfered with, Ha mjFld 
pwgrees, the long, hard New Kngland 
winter. With liW-esssnt.frosts and :ahow,' 
the akkneaa wblch eet in aaid .carried 
off neoriy half their number, and it waa 
not until apring and warm weather re
turned that the ctdony had fairly aat-
tied Into ita limits, Narrow Unilta,. for 
the whale of Plymouth consisted of 
two rowa^of: tog cnbina ttiik* platform 
mounted with cannon on a hill at one 
end of the Htt|e atreet. 
' There were six or dght women, twen
ty men, and aa many chlldrea, largo 
and smalMhe only survivon of tha 
Mayflower; but ao bmve and honefOl 
In aplte of ndal̂ raiwa that they aaw 
the ship set aall for hep return to |W' 
land wlthout a slngle regret, - • 

With the aummer timM aame; 

ACQUIRED EXPRESSION8''£''-

.•MviEMtt Finaa' oiyiluss'ls's t̂:.' 

• The impressed hp ao loved (and> so 
often mWnterprotnd) by noveMsts Is a 
slgnofweakneas .-«tiiee> tiiaa stmî th. 
It tefls of perpetual codlllcts In which 
th« reeet-veo are called into fray. The 
strong wllt ls not agitated into strew* 
ow aetta by tike sman worriai of tha 
hour, and the great: occa4ons which 
csll for its whole forces are too few to 
produce a permanent iaqiresa of this 
kind upon the featar A Ae coatmtind-
ing officer, assured of his men's obe-
dlence, does not hablttMlly kecp hia lip 
mosdsS In a state of tendon, Look at 
theaea Captain, thamoat kbaolutetuun-
awfc oo oarth, -ean«ii''::«ui%»<ty'. 
ngd iwwer in h î face, but It red^M 
tetdStyeilnd threOniMantaaaunuice 
of his eas0y aet inoath. ETei7 «]iar 
and *aft and muscle la bia JoalSg 
wolm nnatobey Mm,an4he knows li 
xwa U probabiy a reMon wî  the 
aea oaptalna attd the endne drirem 
Show dmUattt#.0f^rp» The 
Wglns driTer can make his captive 
HMrt, strong sa 10,fl00 men, obey ths 

!• T« OMn lteN... 
IjWTjte* better "84 iaiore of it, prfasnre of his finger. His Ups are 
for thdr wopa of -vm and ^arley usuaHy calm, llke thoae of the statues 

ot the wlelder of thimderholts oh Ol-
: wMh. "W ̂  ympus. Who ever nw a man com-

tribes of lndlana, and made manding a man-of-war or driving a 16-
copper fhahta comotive with the contention Ita of^a 

and brass rings ta crdiange for malse «*«<>» ™ a 

and-beaver ahlna; health waa reatored, 
and while the autumn 
by with lte _ 
bracing air, the Pilgrim FaU 
such a burst of gratltnae In thdr hearte 
that tiiey longed "to give It aome vidbfe 
expressloiL 

Taklng counad together tiiey came to 

HOHOR TO TBI MLaSm fA^SSU, 

Tktr Oavc Us th« Olorlam* u< Fn>e». 
Ir Aswrlean naakadflas'Bar< 
What a debt of gratitude do we 0W4 

tf> tiie New Ignglaiid f|M)eEa ftr thf 
cceotlon ot ^a'nksglring day> Th« 
PUgr|ms landed on Plymouth Bock hi 
1020, and celebrated thdr landing with 
prayers anid hymns of thanksgiving fot 
their safe dellveronce from the danger* 
of the voyage. The noUe sentiment oi 
gratitude whldi fired their hearts on 
that ldcak December morning gav« 
Ucth ta the New En^Utnd Thtuflfiigtvinj 
K- wwch Bnce '1803 has .lieeome s 
fMtlonal Institution, designated bf 

.presidential proclamation, the tlme b» 
-tog generally fixed -for It on-the fourth 
"Thuradoy -iirNovember. )•• 

It Is an Insplring thought ttutt this 
our only ^pellgtouf national fieatinti d«» 
Ignated by the presldenttal prodama,' 
Hon, ls a Thank t̂ving day. For gratt 
tude ever .brings blessings, to the po» 
sessors of grateful benrte. . 
: We havct other national feativals and 
pther religious ones, made ao by legal 
enactments, but Thanksgiving {lay U 
unique in being fit once" national, rdi£ 
Ions,- legal and purdy American ah 
emandpotion from the heart and aorf 
ft America. .. 

-
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—Arkanaas ThonwaOav 

• Nenrons ̂ ild lady . (in 

r-POrtw; WMt isttemia 

«lt»pinf car)| 

delightfol bargalna of 
sd»ol usher? Tn  ̂m^cai ^pre t̂on 
of tiie Tnfmhers ^wSTtiirSe llberal 

Thomaa BrMriu 
aaya are an founded upon tiie fUl ot 
Adam are wdl enou  ̂ recognized to 
havebem long the pray of Ae carlca. 
tariat The aeveral distinctive tSntta 
 ̂  ̂iwasihfa cauaea which 

AW»»!5iS? 

and; the go.̂ tnQr a«t a time for the ihrnd nt  ̂ ai»«iian«i nrTM,n 
fcaat, ratfe earite thjm that appoint- ot tiie eanctity of hia offlS^ha^S 

cWf
/«ovMw>«' bdng about the tor's Jaw and mouth are lesTririd 

yet tdl of doddon. Hta ̂ e lHSt 

the ecwe. or eiaDonteneaf, ror that aspect conveys the Idea of a fund of 
**** t)?8 P5°r untapped vrisdom. The lawyer's conn-

aftcr teWhco ia cwfident and rcenfidentiia 
struggled akmg vrtth oEly the j with a ponndng alertneas of the 

kyxt'n'Mttlwi rt Uh, •' and a prevatilBg expression of weighty 
 ̂the^  ̂to be irtenty of eveiy-! penptcacHy.-Pqpî ar Mrience Monthly. 

- . ?'̂ t' 
Ca 

tiling.' - • Thdne ̂ waa: a<«Mgh imuae 
lbga aataa twenty feet aqairfc th wbidi1 anat mm* iu> 

: «•>««-.»««... 
w*r« gathered toceth«b'~%he women i l̂ to cata. Petmrdi had hb eat em-

«» halmed? Bottaehu ahed ganutse teara 
! vmr tkt lom of hlti Tk  ̂ Tnh—nn umA. 

the coarse flour thus ltemed with wa-
ter lnto round, flat cakes cooked on the 
hearth. Sotne of the men went uhhv' 
and brought In a famous eupply of cod 
and boaaTand f«r. ̂ owtors were sent 
out to rahsack the woods, where game 
waa very:abundant 

Gov.: Bradford rdatee that *ii| one 
day they killed aa mndi aa wWk fc 
little help beside, aerved thc cttmnany 
a]nraataveek.'VjIe'aM^%lim^m' 

' they tm* inaiiaj lailnii wgiisiai"; 
is the firsT atitheMto, recwd--

KrSSSMiWS^ESB 
lived up ta f '̂ w  ̂in^aw {Npo îh 
dons ta kseoUii a hollday itir waMli 
dt dosm to 

Pffitan anceatqr. [ LS?*wl̂ n l̂n» 
with 

îa cat day and night during its ni
ne*" and went hbnaatt for ojwtera to 
tempt Ite appetite; floutî  mlaed one 
of his cate • to ,.tt« -.jpsWtga, with the 

" HUll ki of Tomle' 
KatlcUe;  ̂ Waowiher 

Naipdeon. Sow 
sMvcatet wefcs a mortal terrat./Jost' 

PW*PirlM fore-
.M^KM^rftvauenf lunges with a 
itw il lapeBtifji aromia the 

Whett in was reaiy, tiie /ete began. • yet <qnlv-

i'SS,' ssiis: ua, ,thge daya . ̂  M*m, Pmte. 
ffffmonlesjhdd fn the. poo  ̂hnt etown-' > *t 
^with^bius^hofrttser.wWdiwas 
their «wly <§u>di.; tiw jong: ptuyert. th« 
sermens full of iloctrtas and giatitpda 
VWbitty winglod,'and thai 
ntey jhbok Ao deptiia of the desert 

Kloom . - • 
With thdr hynms of lofty dwer." 

Exercise of arms followed and the 
handfid of ntcn, led -hy tiie martial fig
ure of MUe» *tnndlsh, in his hsote of 
Cordovan leather, his corselet and cut-
lass of sted and tbe truaty swotti of 
Itemascns, went wtth greal ffnvity 
through the maneuvers of an army, 

"havtnt 
*^h.J# .̂ And hla aMtehtock." hot 

' Great',: iras ".the JmpWniiii; 

•T :«•'• Iks •".'••'X;,' 
^WhlJe presidential prodnmatlons fix 
Thanksgiving day na an annual feai|i 
val for as, it comes Dot only on the last 

I •» November, but on evenr 
i JWta ̂ 01mti or aa frequently aa the 
heart attuned .to-gratitude and a aea 
•Mr* wwttjwiBi will dictate It, 
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':-:Sekiee..''Bib*i*lee  ̂
flctino of mgrasif tn ay Jwil 
what do yon tidnk aha 
"Givott up. 1*ha«s _ . 
"" aakTtt ' s** a 

« wHh • " " 
itmnhuM; 

" Aw«ni»r • 
Snef-Did you lnar about 

(srrimyembarrassing MtpaddWl, 

ttroBed underthossate 
reaoveredafter a«ood' 
M>a;.thp you 
Mtion it a as In Tl lljwin|w< 
Tdtgnvh-

••0;.:' »• — 

' Flrat Hpuse wife (South Mi.̂  
—The 

_ flffl-ewlft W<1_ 
canning, anyway.—Detroit̂  

The _ 
_ effects of Syrupof l 

to need of a laxative, and if 
or mother be coative -ot"' 
most : gra tlQrlng raaulte' 
use; so tiiat tt b tke bi 
edy known, snd every 
have a bottte oo " ' 
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